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The new genus Platycloeon is described for two East African ~pecies of Baetidae. It i~ 
cha racterised by the naucned facics of the nymph, the pronotum being wider than the head 
or than other segments of the thorax. Species inc luded arc P. cooperi sp.n. and P. erepe11s 
comb. n. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Under the name Afroptilum erepens, Gillies ( 1990) described a Baetid nymph 
from Tanzania with the unusual habit of crawling up vertical rockfaces or into 
the splash zone of waterfalls. Although not emphasised in the original descrip
tion, the accompanying figure showed the pronotum of the nymph Lo be broader 
than any other part of the body. 

We recently received 3 nymphs, collected by Professor S. D. Cooper from 
Kakamega Forest in Kenya, which have similar fl attening of the pronotum but in a 
much more marked degree. These nymphs are otherwise reminiscent of A. erepens 
but lack the ratchet-like spine on the median filament so characteristic of that 
species. The two differ from other species o f Afroptilum in a number of apomor
phic characters, and the new genus Platycloeon is proposed for them here. 

DESCR IPTIONS 

Platycloeon gen. nov. 

Adult. Fore wing with single marg inal intercalaries in most interspaces. Hind 
wing in known species small with broad, beaked costal spur. 2 longitud inal 
veins. Male forceps with 3 segments. 

Nymph. Body flattened. Labrum twice to 2.5 tjmes as broad as antcroposterior 
dimension ; right mandible with divided canines, se tal tuft present on both sides: 
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maxi llary palp sho rt with 2 segments; apical segment of labia l pa lps cap-shaped , 
g lossae/paraglossae subequal. Prono tum excava ted mediana lly , 3-4 times as 
broad as lo ng and broader than any other segment o f the body . Femora fla ttened, 
tibiae lacking line o f fine setae along anterior surface, tibia! seam no t discernible 
on any leg , ta rsal c laws in sing le or double row. Gills 7, asy mmetrica l. Cerc i 
sparsely ha ired , median filament 112- 2/J length of cerci. 

Type species. P/a1ycloeo11 erepe11s (Gill ies) comb. n. 

Platycloeon cooperi sp. n. 

Adult. Not kno wn. 

Nymph. Body strongly flattened . Mouthparts (Figs. l-5): labrum 1.8 - 2.3 x as 
broad as lo ng, anterior marg in wi th double row of fine ha irs; left mandible with 
fused canines, tuft of fine setae a t base of prostheca, right mandible wi th canines 
pa rtially divided, prostheca a slender process, pointed at tip; apical segment of 
labia l palp cap-like. Pronotum (Fig . 6) in median area deeply emarginate, with 
broad flanges a t lateral marg ins that extend beyond the thorax and a re produced 
backwards at the posterior margins. Posterior mar gin o f femur spa rsely fringed 
with s tout ha irs, upper surface with scatte red fla ttened setae; ta rsal c law with a 
sing le row o f 4-7 teeth. Gills (Fig. 8) present on abdominal segments I - VII, on I 
narrow , remainder broad and asymmetrical. Small median spurs present on terga 
I- III or IV; poste ri or margins of tergites with broad , sharp teeth. Cerci lightly 
feathe red on inner marg in; te rminal filament 2/3 length of cerci , no ratchet-like 
spines o n ventral surface. 

Materia l: KENYA. H olo1ype ny mph (on slide), Kakamega Forest. lsinza stream, 8. i.90 . S.D. Cooper, 
pa ra1ypes. 2 nymphs. same prove nance . 
Type deposited in Natural History Muse um, London. 

T his species di ffers from P. erepens in the wider pronotum and the poste rior 
ex tens ion o f the late ral flanges, in the sing le row o f tarsal c laws, the absence o f 
median tergal spurs o n abdominal segments V- VIII , the longer termina l fi lament 
and the absence o f ratchet-like spines on the ventral surface of the latter. T he 
ha irs on the posterior mar gin o f the femora a re a lso much sparse r in P. cooperi 
than in P. erepens. 

DISCUSSION 

Platycloeo11 differs from a ll known Baetid gene ra in the great width o f the prono
tum which, in P. cooperi, has lateral flanges reminiscent o f the Heptageni idae. 
The prono tum in Platybaetis Mi.iller-Liebenau, a member of the Baetis group of 
genera, is much less broad (2x as wide as long, Mi.ille r-Liebenau, 1980), and is 
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Figs. 1- 5. Platycloeorr cooperi. mouthpam. I: Labrum; 2, 3: Right. lcfl mandibles; 4: Labium. 
5: Maxilla. 
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Fig~. 6- 8. Pla tycloeo11 cooperi. 6: Nymph. dorsal: 7: Fore femur; 8: Gi lls. 

narrower than the head capsul e. While the development of the pronotum in 
Platycloeon and the width of the labrum arc highly characteristic, il shares the 
plesiomorphic condi tion of the rest of" the mouth parts w ith Afroprih1111. 

In the only species of which tJ1e adult is known, P. erepens. the wing venation 
is close to that of Af roptilum. With single marginal intercalar ies in the adult wing 
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and a setal tuft at the base of the prostheca of the right mandible, Platyc/oeon is 
a typical member of the subfamily Cloeoninac, Kazlauskas ( 1972). P. erepens 
has the further characteristic of this group o f a double row of teeth on the tarsal 
c laws, a lthough this has been lost in nymphs o f P. cooperi. The genus is yet 
another example of the radiation of the Cloeoninae that has taken place in Africa 
since the break-up of Gondwanaland (Edmunds, 1972; Gi lli es, 1990). 

It is always fascinating to watch the nymphs of P. erepens. At Amani, its type 
locality in Tanzania, they attach themselves to the moss-like vegetation in the 
few mi lli metres of water that trickle down vert ical rock faces beside the main 
river. The whole site is kept wet by spray from the adjacent fall s, and they can be 
seen shifting position across its surface as they search o ut new si tes for grazing. 
They can also be neued from the borders of fast flowing streams where they 
presumably anchor themsel ves at the water line. Nothing is known of the behav
iour of nymphs of P. cooperi, but its greatly flattened structure suggests it should 
also be soughc on rocks close Lo the interface be tween water and air. 
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